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by mecchanical laws, and there cari, while subjeet to, sheer nccessity,
be no moral quality in its movements or acts. A power to bc acted
upori without a power to ret, is no power it, ail.

Neccssity is oppobed to, the doctrine of motive%, the doctrine of'
morality, and the very idea of virtue and vice. But the doctrine
of motives is founded in reaison; and every page of' revelation
bears testùnony to its reality. FeriulUan uttered a gî'eat truth
wlien lie said, "Nothing is less a religious business than to, exnploy
coerciori about religion." We rire con.seious that we have will-
endowed minds, and eonscquently tbhat We riet freely. We have
power to aet or not net in view of motives. The judicious Hooker
has sonme very pointed and pithy remnarks on this point. le says,
"'Mari in perfection of nature being made aceording to, the like-
ness of his Naker, resembleth hiiîn also in the mariner of working;
se that whatsoever we work as men; the samne we do wittingly
work and freely;- neither are WC, nccording to the mariner of
naturai agents, any way so tied, but thnt it is in our powver to
J.eave the things We do undone." Agair lie says, IlChoice there
is not, urless the thiing wvhich we take be so in our power that
ive miglit lave refusedb aad left it. If fire consume thc stubble,
it ehooseth not se to, do, because the nature thereof is sueh that it
eau do ro other. Te ehoose is to will one thing before anther.
And to ivili is te bendi our souls to, the having or doing of that
'which they sec to be '-Cod. Goodness is seen with the eye of the
urderstanding. And the liit of that eye is reasor. So that
twe principal fourtairis there are of human action, Knowledge
and Will; whieh Will, iu thirgs tending towards amy end, is
termed Choice. (Jocrning Knowledge, 'Behold,' (saith Moses,
Deut. =xx. 19), 'I1 have set bef'ore you this day good and evil,
life and death. Coneernirg Will, hie nddeth iminediately, 'OChoose
life;' that is to say the thirgs that tend unto lite, them ehoose."*

If WCe consuit our own corsciousness we shahl find that we fre-
quently resist motives te whidh it is our duty te, yield ; and we
frequently yield to motives which *it is our duty to resist.
iReader, we appeal te your corseiousness if this is not the case?
You know that the Ilgnood thnt you would you do net, anmd the
evil that you would rot, that you even hate, that you do." More-
over, you are perfectly eonscious that you are rot necessitated to

*Sce Hoeker's Works, Vol. 1, page 165. New York: D. Appleton.
1860. We are glad te see the 'works of this emineat old divine re-
publislaed.
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